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COURTESY IS thft icienc* of 
th« highest Importance. It is 
lika grace and beauty In the

body, which charm at first sight 
and lead on to further intimacy 
and friendship. Montaigne

TV SERVICE
You Can Rely on .

Our alogan "No Fix, No Pay" li your guarantee of r«1Iabllity. 
Meaning that if wa cannot repair *vour net in your home thera 
la no charge for call. Guaranteed !

HOME CALLS $2.50 BASE RATE   ALL 
WORK FULLY GUARANTEED   ONLY 
PARTS OF RECOGNIZED QUALITY ARK 
USED   NO MORE THAN ESTABLISHED 
PRICES ARK THAROED FOR PARTS.
  LABOR CHARORfl HELD TO REASON- 
ARLE LEVEL   LATEHT EQUIPMENT 
FOR PROPER REPAIR WORK   ALL 
TECHNICIANS FULLY TRAINED AND
 EXPERIENCED*

Ovtr 20,000 iflffiffoej customers 
eon'f be) wrong.

Planning on a new net? Call ua today. Hiffheit Trade In, Free 
Warranty. All major brand*.

Call Day, Night or Sunday, FR. 5-6096

BARMAC TV INC.

Mint topping
Speediest way to make a de 

licious mint topping for choco 
late ice cream Is to chop six 
mint bars and combine the 
candy with 4',2 tablespoons cof 
fee cream. Cook in top of 
double boiler over hot, water 
until candy melts, stirring fre 
quently.

Roaring '20's
For the Bast Cocktails 

and Steak Dinners

STEAK DINNER ....$1.50

16612 Crenshaw Blvd. 
Phone DAvis 3-4712

(Continued from page 1)
he had a right to be heard. .Tahn 
then demanded that Blount 
prove conflicting interests or re 
frain from making the charge. 

Blount to Prove Charge
Following the meeting .Tahn 

said, In answer to questions 
about Blount.'s charges, that 
these charges by Blount are not 
new. He adrierl that Blount has 
repeatedly made them, but has 
failed to substantiate them in 
any way.

Blount meanwhile indicated 
he would prove his charges that 
conflicting Interests exist in the 
"official family."

Grace Period...
(Continued from page 1)

ettes who enforce parking regu 
lations in the area would Insert 
a penny In the metera where a 
car is parked overtime.

A card would be placed on the 
windshield of the car to inform 
the driver that the extra 12 min- 
uates Was provided by the mer 
chant*.

Cars parked over the 12 mln 
ute limit would receive a cita 
tion.

5 PIECE 

QOURMET

SALAD 
SET

OUR GUARANTEE

  If you buy furniture
from us and find it priced
for less elsewhere we will

refund the difference in cosh.
1. Merchandise mutt b« TAGGED with lower price.

2. Merchandise must be within a 20-mile area.

3. Our Comparison Shopper must verify all claims.

Authentic In every detail, this beautiful

Gourmet Sdlad Set will lend a smart 

decorative touch to any kitchen.

Salad fork and spoon, combination 

oil and vinegar dispenser and

funnel in decorated hanging rack.

WARD-RICHARDS
1st wean Lucky A
Dorr1. Mkta. Waat

of Hawthprna Blvd.

2318 REDONDO BEACH BLVD. 
REDONDO BEACH

HOURS:
Open Daily 'til 9

Saturdays 10 'til 6
Sundays 12 'til 6

(Continued from page 1)
oomplishmpnls of the NTCIA in 
the past few years, spoke briefly 
on projects currently before the 
group, nnd plans for the future. 
"Recently," he snid. "while act 
ing as President In John Kes-" 
son's absence, I appointed a com 
mittee to Investigate available 
land suitable for a building site. 
We have approximately $3000 in 
the Youth-Adult Recreation 
Building Fund and I have high 
hopes of acquiring a building 
site during the next year." 

Chairman Needed
It was Craih's personal opin 

ion that the one Chairmanship 
that needed the most considera 
tion was that of Recreational 
and Educational Committee. "I 
want a man who is Currently 
working with youngsters and 
knows at first hand the local 
situation. If I can find such a 
man available.

The North Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association is the 
largest and most active of the 
Civic groups in the local area. 
If not in the entire State. "We 
have over 300 members. This 
represents a growth of more 
than 300 per cent in the past 
year and a half." It was Grain's 
belief that this was largely due 
to throe tilings, the sound foun 
dation set by the original organ 
izers of the association, the tre 
mendous growth of the area, 
and realization upon the part of 
the people that a city experienc 
ing such a rapid growth needs 
every assistance it can get if the 
arna is to be developed wisely 
and North Torrance is to receive 
their fair share of their tax 
dollar. "Why, when we first 
moved to Torrnnre a little more 
than for years ago, the popula 
tion was 36,000. Now, we have 
that many people in North Tor 
rance, alone, and an estimated 
flO.OOO potential within five 
years at our present rate of 
growth," he said.

Other problems C^rain hopes

to put' before lhe group' for In- 
estimation is ail improved 

library program to provide 
longer hours and more selection 
of material for the users, resur 
facing of many streets in North 
Torrance before the rainy sea 
son sets in, and the appoint 
ment of an Official Host and 
Hostess to represent the group 
in meeting all new residents of 
North Torrance to acquaint 
them with the activities of the 

vic.
Pa«t Presidents Aid Asked 

All past presidents of the As 
sociation and Hamilton Black, 
former Planning Commissioner, 
along with Frank Forve, attor 
ney, are being asked to serve

Burning...
(Continued from page. 1)

health officer and his field In 
spectors. The Health depart 
ment stands ready to provide 
householders with any Informa 
tion they may need, In addition 
to receiving and adjudicating 
complalnt5 regflrdinK the serv 
ice rendered by collectors.

The Health department urges 
that all householders in the- Un 
incorporated area who have ,not 
yet made arrangements for col 
lection services to begin not 
later than October I, do so at 
once.

Names and phone menbers of 
private collector* may b* ob 
tained by telephoning the near 
est County Health Center. 

Definition
Tht.* ordinance define* "com 

bustible rubbish" as ". . . all 
discarded combustible material, 
Including, but not limited to, 
papers, rags, household bedding, 
excelsior or other packing ma 
terial, cartons,  boxes, and con 
tainers of wood or fibre, saw 
dust, shavings, lumber scraps, 
wood, or wooden articles, trees, 
plants, vines, and the pruning* 
thereof." Although it is the col 
lection of this material that is 
necessary as a result of th* 
October I incinerator ban, the 
ordinance also seta \ip rigid 
s t a nd a rd « for non combustible 
refuse and garbage.

In addition, the ordinance 
provides that garbage must be 
collected not less than twice 
each week, and other refuse at 
least once a week, with no limi 
tation on the amounts. Dis 
crimination by collectors is for 
bidden by a provision thai at 
least this standard service must 
be provided to any and all resi 
dences, as long as they are "im 
mediately or reasonably adja 
cent to other locations nerved 
by the collector upon whom re 
quest is made."

Save Time and Money with Personalized Money Orders

California Bank / MONEY ORDER

PERSONAL MON1-Y ORDER
No. 7H4M

PAY TO THE 
ORDER OFTHIS IS YOUR KKUilPT

KF.IP IT AS YOt)» im.rtRI) OF PAYMENT

iTO 7 6 dol's 5 0 ct»He turf to write in nann of the pertoti 
ttt tnntpctHy ynti wa»i tt>

VOW* PRKSONAL MOWBY OKW.H 
JUEAVINO TU£ BANK

//M/> i M ,./ ,il!\nnr-t) OOLLAtU 

( SNTRAI, AC<:0UNriNt«OFFI<
CALIFORNIA BANK.
A25<
1.05CAUFORNfA BANK

f AVlt TIMI-ready for you in teoondn. CONVINIINT-makM sending money easy.

MitONAUZtD-you sign It like a check. f AM-you have a receipt 

AVAHLAMJ AT ANT Of FICI Of CALIFORNIA BANK
ElectronicaUtj Protested

TORRANCE OFFICE 
1403 Sortori Avenue

Now thru Saturday. Sopt. 14

GARY COOPEH
_, PERSI2A3IO1C

COLOR by D» li»»   ro *l«inn| DOROTHY MrOU r " r

tm»" »""
U*OT • FOWMK • WIUIAW——

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday 
September 15-16-17

QUEN.MN DURWARD

on the Presidents special staff 
as adivsors and to assist in rep 
resenting the various matters 
coming before the City Council 
effecting the more than 35,000 
residents of the area. It is 
planned that a rcpi'osentative 
will be on hand at each and 
every mooting of the City Coun 
cil and many of the meetings 
of the Planning Commission.

Saturday, September 28, the 
group will hold its annual Instal-

Theatre Directory
ROADIUM
Opens at 6:00 DA. 4-2664 

Thursday, Friday and Sat.
"WAR DRUMS"

"SEVEN YEAR ITCH"
1st Show Starts 7:45 P.M.
2nd Show Starts 9:30 P.M.

AD A KI r\ °r>en* 6:45
V7KANU FA 8-6500 

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
"Francis Joins the WACS" 

"The Kettles in th« Oxarkt"

STADIUM °fr,.!£
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

"The Fastest Gun Alive"
"The Iron Petticoat"

HARBOR DRIVE
IN

Opens 6:30   TE. 4-8501
Thurtday, Friday, Saturday

"FRIENDLY PERSUASION"
"THE STORM RIDER"

PARK 6:45 P. M. 
Mon. - Fri.

Continuous Sat. and Sun.
14948 S. Crenshaw Blvd.
Now thru Tues., Sept. 17

"I'LL CRY TOMORROW
(THE FORBIDDEN PLANET'

lation Dinner-Dance, comment 
ing At 8:30 p.m. at the Western 
Club Cafe, 15516 South Western 
Avenue, in Gardena. Admission 
is $1.75 per person, the public is 
invited.

STATE LAW
*1T TO INSt'RANTK — $6.00 up. 
Pay a« You Driv«>. Tut Rule. Also 
Minors, Servicemen. ft02'». F»»t 
Service. >'o Red Tape.

1008 Sepulveda Blvd.
(Hwy. 101) Manhattan Beach

FRontier 2-6590

Tonite, Friday, Saturday

ALSO

"SEVEN YEAR ITCH"
(Color)

__ Starring 
MARILYN MONROE

TOM EWELL _______

DA A l\ 111 kJ DRIVE-IN East of Crenshaw on 
IlUAI/IUPl THEATRE Redondo Beach Blvd. 

***************** DA. 4-2664

Telephone PAirfnx 8-B37S

NOW - ENDS SATURDAY I

Glenn Ford - Jeanne Grain W 
Broderlck Crawford I

'The Fastest Gun Alive'I
  plus   

Bob Hope - Katharine Hepburn

'The Iron Petticoat'

SUN. - MON. - TUES.

June Allyson in

'The Opposite Sex'
In C'Scope and Technicolor

  also   

Ray Milland   Ernest Borgnine

'3 Brave Men'
In Cinemascope

 

Phone FAlrfax

rm.. SAT. . SUN.
Donald O'Connor In

'Francis Joins 
the WACS'
  plus   

Marjorie Main In

'The Kettles hi 
the darks'

PARK
14948 S. CRENSHAW BLVD. 

DA. 4-4040

NOW thru TUE8., SEPT. 17 

Deborah Kerr   John K«rr

'Tea and Sympathy'
  plus   

Bob Hop*   Katharine M«r>hurn

'The Iran Petticoat"

ADULTS 50c
Children FREE with Parent*

( ASSOCIATE STORE

Complete VHP $ J 89 
Antenna Kit
Regular $7.73

Conical «nt*nnn, 5-ft. mast with 
mount, \vlr*. Insulators, full in- 
Btructions. 306200.

$«*69Revelation 
Lunch Kit*
Each, Reg. $3.10

Revelation lo-ox. vacuum 
Flat-tvpe or dome-type box wit 
handle. M5265.6.
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  Tru«ton«'t 3-Spe«d Porfablt 
Phono.

Hays 33. 45. or 7* RPM records with "inl- 
the-fMurtlo" tonsl quality ! Yoour choice of 
beautiful Turquoise or Pink cabinets! Cleans 
wwlth damp cloth! D6801.2

For Back To School 
YOUR 

CHOICE

  Truetone's Sportsman Portable*
Hnndsome Texon leather-like case toi new 
Suntun or Green ! Built-in private listening 
.luck? ! Powerful 4 tube rhftftMifl and Ren«i« 
tive stutlon selection ! D37S0.1

  TruAtono's Tobltt Modol Radio.
Powwert'ul 1 tube plus rectifier rhansis «nd% 
4" speaker for "bUt net" tone and selectionl 
Beautiful hl-impact plastic cabinet In new 
Brown color ! D2853

OM73

Truetone's 
45 Phono
True!one'* auto, 4f< RI'M plays 
up to 14 reroi'dn with "ift-the 
 tudio" sound ! D&S73

Truetone's 
Clock-Radio
Automatic applUiu-e (initr too 
with plut-ln on bark ! In pink or 
white cabinet, D2860.1

WESTERN 
AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE

TORRANCE

Hem* (Hmrf mrf
1269 SARTORI 

FA. 8-1575
Between Bunk of


